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I 

THE VOYAGE OF THE I LM3N 

by 

• 
l'f4ARINA D. ILY IN 

~emoer ; , · ;.i 



- INTRODUCTION -

Tlrd.s paper is ac tually a spinoff at bac~gr~und 

mat erials that I _.klave been. collecting on tbe Rus s ian. 

Orthodox Aleut Martyr Peter, but I will oever his li!e 

i u detail elsewhere. 

Since most secondary seurces, uaderstandably 

v iewed California's early hiStQry from the point ef view 

of Sp anish an.d Americrua. colo:nizers, this prese:a t essay 

will examiJae the c.oast of California in the early 1800's, 

t~rough t he voyage IJ)f tb e brig Ih1en , fr0m the standpoin t 

of a sh ipload of fly-by-night Rus s ia~ sea-otter poachers 

op er at i ng i n . Spa~iSh territorial waters. 

J 
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THE VOYAGE OF THE ILMEN 

The tur trade i~ Al aska was initiated by Russi a~ 

pr omy sh le~ iki 1 whG beaded eastward from Siberia i~ search of 

!ur-b eariug a~ imals. As the ~ews of u~cbarted fur l a•ds 

spread, a~d comp e titio~ grew stiffer, rivals by 1799 co• 

s olid;:.ted ttJ> fGrm the Russiall-Ameri.can Com:pa~y. Ill SCJ doiug, 

the trappers hoped te maximi-ze their :pelt :pro!i t~, a.s well ~ s 

s olve th e ir o~goi•g :probl em of a coll8 iste•t food supply. Whe~ 

business was beomi•g, the problem was l~rgely igiored; but 

who~ bus i~ese was at a standstill, belts were tigbteied u~til 

sh ip s could bring ~•eded s uppli es from Russia. U•fortunate ly, 

because the vessels war e often delayed acr@SS the sea, or 

Shipwrecked~ the Rumsia:as b ad to buy what little vieiti:Ag .. 

tereig•ers could spare. I! to edstuffm could ••t be bad, a 

sh ip or two were purcbas~ d at great :prices to e•able th em to 

try their luck tradiag to the Spa~ iSh 1• Califorll.i a . 

This is exactly what occurred ill 1806, wh e~ Rez a~ov 

sailed to Sa• FraAcisco. He s•ved the Alaska• colo•ies for 

the time bei•g !rom th e ir preseit !amine, but the supplies 

be obtained were ••t e•ough. Since the establishmeit ~!per

ma~e•t trade relatio~s was co1tr~ry to S:pa1 iSb l~ws, a~ al

ter~ate le~g-term solutio~ waa ~ee d e d. Soo~ the Russia~

America• Cempa1y !aced th e !acts t ha t because pelt profit s 
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were dir ectly proportionate t ~ well-fed mplGye s , a~d bec aus e 

sa tiety d ep e~de d up~• ~d equate agricultural creps , aew se ttl -

m nts were eveAtually feu~de d i a Cal ifcr~i~ at Bo dega Bay a~d 

Fort Ross , f r farmi~g. 

Quite soG~ the fur bu s i n ss rapidly r ecQv er ed ag~in 

o tbe heights @f its i nfancy, but this jump was short-l ivGd. 

By 1813, Alaska's prosp erity equally rapidly cba~ge d !~r the 

worse , because fewer pelts wer e ava ilable a•d b e c ~ u se o! mar

keti~g , u~cmplQymeu t, a~d equipm en t preblems. N6t o~ly wer e 

th sea tt er s headi•g seutb towards Califor i a , but l ar ger 

Ship s were ~eeded to ke ep up with this migration. As Russi ~s 

i~ Russia were losill.g i itter est i ll fur commllldities and As i an 

ports co· tillued to be clo se d t o Ru ss ial1 mercba:nts, stored 

furs could~ t easily be so ld, no r · were there e•ougb large 

v es sels to have every promyshlenik hu•t1•g as befere. 

I:a the eyes e! Alaska's Gover11.or a:ad Compa1ly HO#.nag ~r, 

Alexallder Barali.OY.I the immediate solutio• t• tho~e problems 

rested ••ce more i:a buying foreign ships a•d bavi1g the Ameri

c J...S market tbe.ir pelts tor them hi .Asii. through the establl s:: 

m~~ t o! a co~tract system. The major drawbacks were the d~~

ger $ f ce· flicts with Spa• iSb auth~rities, rules, ~nd regul~ -

t ons regardi~g foreig~ers i~ Sp ain' s Calif•r•ia la~d h~ldi gs; 

but despite these risks , Bara~av de cided to go ahead and buy 

twe Americ~ Ships called the At~h ulap a ~•d the Lydia, which 

w !'e both, respectively, relaamed t:te Behr ing and the I~mc:u • 

.At this poi1 t ! i&d ing h imself short-banded, Baran ov 

bad to hire 101-Russiaas to command his Ships, as well as 
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additi o~al Aleut I•dians !or huAting . A~ American ~amed 

Vodsdwit (Wosdwith or Wad sworth ) was appointed Capt a in of the 

teakwood Eas t-Indies-built brig, Ilmen . 

He was the~ ordered to go to the new 
Fort Ross with go ods and supplies, and then 
go on a sea ot t er h unt, ow~ the coas t of 
Cal ifornia . For this latter purpo se an 
~leut bidarka fleet was a ttached ~e the 
brig under command o! Tarakanoff. 

Peter was one ot the Indians on board, with forty-

~ ina other Aleuts and Creoles . vasilii Petrovitch Taraka off 

al so took charge of the twe~ty-five bidarkas, or ca~o es, 

nee~ed for every two hunters.3 Doctor John Elliot d'Castro, 

11 Superc arge a11d pilot," rT a S anothe r America~ cemmissio.w.ed by 

the Rus s ian-American Compa~y. Because o! hiS long years of 

previous dealings both i n trade and hunting with the Cali

fornia misslo•arieB aaa i~habitants , it waa hoped that he 

would be able to act as agent, diplomat, aad tra•slator, 

boult aay Qi!ticulties arise, 4 The otberf e• we kaow by 

~ame were ~•topatro, son ot Baraaotf, Boris Tarasov, and th e 

~:es clerk Niki!orov, who was i~ charge of tradi•g go ods . 5 

Oae can just imagine the exciteme1t and hope s of 

t ne people aboard Ship as it lett Sitka. 

This expe dition s tarted out i~ December, 
1813. Elliot remaine at Fort Ross, trad i~g 
and afterw~rd did good service in the same 
c apacity at San ~r a~cisco Harber. He brou gh t 
t he ir breadstuffs and other previsions, a~d 
forwarded th em to Kuskoff~ the Agent at Ross, 
a~d tb em wen~ alo~g t e coast selliag his 
goods t or cash, send i~g over 10,000 pias tres 
to Kuskoff for transmittal to Sitka. All 
this time ~he party of Aleuts were hu.ti~g 
sea-otter. 
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HuutiAg above the Cape of Mendoci~o praved un

s uccSEful because of hostile na tives . Since n~ etters could 

be found lll.Cil" th ot Jan Franc isco il!l. Drake's Bay, or "Great 

BoC.ego" Bay , the ~essel sailed down the coast so the Aleut s 

w~ile l a ter, Captai~ WQd wit ordere the natives 1llag~lly 

happened: 

The Aleut s d i d s~f a~· hu~ted all day, 
killing about 100 ~ ea ot ter, but when we wen t 
to t he belilch Ol:l t. e sout., S ide t~ aamp fer the 
mi ght , we feuBd S@ldier~ stationed at • 11 t he 

- springs who would not a1lmw ~~yone to take ~uy 
water. At thi s, t~e Aleuts beca me frigh te~ed , 
~:ad ztarted back towar ds t h e ship, whicla h~d 
remaimed outside. rt · was dark amd some wind 
was blowi~g, end two bidarkas were capsized, 
alll.d the me~, being tired with their days work, 
could ~ct save t hemselv .1 

Thome oapsized Aleuts mu~t have falle~ i~to Spanist 

~ a~ds, because a letter dated Ju~e 9, 1814, from Kuskoft t 

~~i s A~tenie Arguell~, San Francisco Gover~er, petiti~~e 

~~ e rele~se ef those hunters held a t the PreBid1~, expl3~~

th~t "they (ha~) done no wro - but were only compel~c~ 

~o · ave themselves tram t h e urf iL the Bay at the P~r t ~! 

Francisco where they were CQl.pturea."8 

-' ::.: the Ilme:~.a co::ati11ued do1f~ th e c c~s t, tGl hul:i.t a.roulll.d 

~~~ta Barbara Chau~el rsl~~ s .9 Ttey took 150 sea ~tt~ ~~ 

.:;:.._ d :::cme fur seals there , but t r uble was just arou .... d ·~ -- ' 

~ ~~ r. AS the brig passe~ cat · ie grazing o~ tbe ~1ll t ~ : 

- an!e dPo, several Rusmia~ sa il~rs were crdered to take 
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Tarakano!t ~n~ eleve~ Aleuts ~Sh0re to get fr esh meat . Al-

mos t as soeA as tge men la~ded, they were surrGu~ ed by 

Spanish sold iers ell lH~rseback, whil e t he frigk te:aed s:a il0rs 

pus ed off as quickly as possi ble to aveid t me same f~te. 

T~k.en prisoner, Taraka.l.10ff aud t. ~ Aleuts were tied tcg eth er 

with rop eE a::lll.d made to :march first te Sa' ta Barb ar~. , ani! then 

to Los A geles . 1° Fro~ s ever al ources o~ Peter's dea t h, we 

can deduce that be was among t hGS 1 1 Aleu t s eaptured. 

Wb ile imprisQ~ed, most f t be captives had t o 1 bur 
12 

i~ tbe field s . I• his journal Tar~kanGff tell s us t hat i n 

a year's time most flf the Aleut s· were seJa. t awfj.y te a.aot r 

wiSS ie~, prebably te San Fra.noisco, where Peter d i ed soon 

after. 

By Oetober, 18 15, Taraka~oft was reu~i te d wit~ h i · 

men, wbc were still alive, bef@re they were tra~sterred t 

Monterey. Ulilfo:utUlla tely fl .. lH) t h er year was tQ pass before 

~ ey were released. 

Because Taraka~otf w~s still a priso~er, Taras o 

· a~ appointed tme new Ccmmaader r..;,f the Aleut I nd i ans ~- - t t 

.:: J.. men , in early 1815. :-: .::l wh ile, the I l men. continu e _ . ,-

j .)ur;ri,ey , stoppi:Q.g 0:&ly to drop o:ft Tarasov and his m 

eve~ m~~t~s, before be&~ -ag ba ck to Fort Ross to de:~v~ -

400 ~f the 955 pelts t hey ~ sd t aken . 
13 

All t h e 0tber ~ ~ : ~~ 
were hidden or were kept t~r t r ad i•g purposes, Sikce ~~ w 

0 mm.ando t of Sa:11 Fra111ci ::~ Q Qll the Superintellde:a. t e: 

~~ssi ons une!!1c1ally maintained frie~dlJ relati@ns . JW~- ~. 
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14 
the Russiaas, as did G~ver~Gr Arillago. 

Unf~rtu~ately, with the untimely death of the 

Gav rn0r, mid-1815, Califor~i~ 's new Gever~or Pablo Vicente 

e Sola rapidly changed a l~lssez-faire pol1ey of cerd1al 

iplomacy to o~e ~f outward hostility. In attempts to keep 

tbe m~rine wealtb o! the coast from t be R~ss1ans, Madrid 

·• ued orders to 11mi t trade wi tm t .em to ~gricul tural aud 

comply 1:n e:caforci)lg this a:J:.d every e>tber law writteJW. o!ll. the 

15 
Spall iSh books . Ill tao t, e wa s sa; zealou:s in b i s du ties 

t at e speltt much of his time denouncing t he settlement 

at R ss as an illegal encroachment en Spa~iSA territ ory. 

T. is just made talks on the relea.Siiag of Russia:tt pJr lSoller 

~ ~r te impossible, Since Sola would agree te nothing short 
16 

C<J~ Russian •,;i thdrawal cH~mpletely fro~ New Al bi~ll ( Califorli i a) ~ 

Completely una1iare of thiS drastic cball.ge bt t h e 

pol1tical climate, tbe Ilmen re sumed its huat1~g and tr~c ing 

-·~ssi o:n southward, a!ter first stopping in San Frallo1sco j.:A 

~ ..1. e to buy supplies. In J11ly, the vessel opera teed betrr ee::::::. 

-c _c tc move frQm place to place as the furs were caught anC. 

~~llected . 1 7 The tollcwing month, Boris Tarasev came ashor 

~- San Pedro witb eight k~yaks, but he was breugb t i~ !or 

~ .... e:> tio:ailil.g by the Com is io:aado Se '
1 
rg alll t Gu1llermG Cota., tc 

::, v.:. -._ ~ the illl.tentiQ;aS et hi .. presc ce in Spa:~LiS}.a waters. A-

- u o~ QS Tarasov made k~own tuat his purpose was ione ~ther 

!or otter- launti:ng, he was ordered not to trade, .but to 
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l e~ve ~d ~ot return. But to t his arrogant man, after such 

su~cesstul hu~ti~g 0~ the Santa Barbara Chan~e l I s l andst ~o 

thr a t s ~r warni~gs had any eff ect t o bother Tarasav i~ t he 

1 a3 t. Taras ov was so sureof h i mself that he appeared again 

1~ Sa Pe re o~ September 17th ~ ask i ng to speak to CGta. T is 

ti~e the Ser geant, en orders of the Sa1ta Barbara Commander , 

full preparati~ns to seize t hes e i~truders . The foll ow-

day, as dawn brake, Cota ambus .ed Tarasov and 26 Ale~ 
" as the men approac:h ed lalld i n th eir bidarkas • . . Almos t i:n-

st~tlyp out of nowh ere, the Spaniards pounced, to exche ge 

blows, strutJa.iJtg · an<i woundi:ng many Aleuts until 24 of t hem. 
1 Q 

and Taras0v submitted to t he ir force and were take~ to priso~. •v 

At t"be trial, Ta.r as ov stated first that he ·' Oltly 

wan ted to talk to Cota co~cerning the returi ot his co~

panions held at Los Angeles, but l a ter he gave other re asGus 

for his retur:a. According to Ban croft: 

"It iS amusing to read the transparent 
excuses the Russian pri soners always made wbe
take• red-ha~ded at smuggling or poaehi~g. 
They were udriven i~ by excesses of weatheru 
or had "lost their way ," and if suddenly cor
me r ed by cross - examimati on, they suddenly 
became profoundly lgnmrant q)f every lan.guage 

If 
but tbe Simplest Ru ssian . \rfuen captured 1 

Tarasov had some Silk goods i • his bidarka, 
"wh icln be had the impu de:a. ce to declare were 
illl t ended for his own use ·! When asked if he 
h ad not been warned to ouit the co ~st, be 

• II 1 9 could :not u:nderst ~n.d the questiol:l. 

Incidentally, these excuses are~'t too differe~t 

f~· om tbe ones given by Soviet p:)achers who are ca.ugfit fis ' 

~r:g or whaliD.g illegally v:·f our coasts today. Since Rl:i=> - H'.:lS 

l' .. sve:a. ' t changed much, iu tb e Soviet language Qf the und er-
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worl , Tarascv would also have been kncnrn. as a "blatnoi, 11 a>r 

a "zhouk" -- a bi g op erator, or a bee tle, for the way be r an 

his hunting operati~n. 

Getting back to the Ilme~ , t ne day after Tarasov 

and is me~ were captured at s~ P dro, t he Ship put in at 

Sa~ Luis ObiSp0 for water but was r efus ed help. Two days 

l at r, Dr. Elli@t d 1 Castro was oruer ed ashor e for water just 

north of Santa Barbara, but r1as turned back by t he threats 

of Sgt . Jua~ Ortega . 0~ t he 22nd~ Jos e de l a Gu erra y No:i g~ ~ 

Co~ander at Santa Barbara 1 sen t five so ldiers to that part 

of t he coast to appre~end as many Russians as possible, but 

they arrived too late. After r eporti~g that th e vess el bad 

sailed , ~ Noriega quiakly di spatched nine additional men 

farther up the ooast t~P seize tb em and their boats if' 

poss ible. At Refugic, the I lmen was resti1g quietly i n 

t he cove. It was just a matter of an app~opriate time to 

ambush t~e fereig~ers. vfuen 22 Russians and Aleuts came 

ash ore to kill some cattle, the Sp&lliiards attacked. All 

but Elliot, four Russians, one A~erican, and o~e Aleut 

made it back to the sbip.2° 

Elliot tried to no avail to bribe hiS way out of 

jail, but he and Tarasov were bot~ o~ly freed after a trip 

to Tepic, MexicQ. Two ar three more years were to pass 

before the other captives w·ere re tur:necii home. After Elliot' s 

capture, Captain Wodswi t sailed t n e Ilmen ·oll. til> :Bildega Bay, 

tbe Sandwich ISlaJLdS ill 1816, and t .hen to Sitka, before 
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r eturni::ag agaill to Hawaii. It iS unclear how t h i S brig was 

us d for t he next four years, but in 1820, the I lme~ sailed 

aga i u from Sitka, under Kiril Khl ebniksv t~ Mo~t er ey a~ d 

back, before being serapped. 21 

- CONCLUSION 

Wb at effect dcoes the adven ture of the Ilm e~ really 

hav on history? Perhaps it is s i g~ifica~t i~ that the 

Russ ians were the primary stimulu s for tlae Span.iards' 

expanding even furthe~ north in California tha~ they had 

or ig inally intended. But then, what? Perhaps it is in

t er esting Simply as a picture of t h e farthest-flung a•d 

weakened tiaes ot two grand empires , lapping at each 

ot her, o~ly to recede and make way t0r the eventual on-

slaugbt of the American wave. 

i' i 

C·· \. ". " 
~ 

1\J 
,\ ;... 
- \ ) 

' 
\ 



NOTES . 

1 . Promyshl eniki were men who left the ir home s to hunt , mine or 
trade etc . to make a bi g profit o The term promyshl en i ki vvas 
a word that went back to Old Novog or od, signifying freelan c e 
exploit e rs of natural resourses . 
Chev igny, He ctor, Russi Rn Ameri ca - the Great Alaskan Venture~ 

1741- 1867. p. 10. 

2. Khlebnikov, Kiril, Biograuhy of Alexande r Andreievich Baranof f 
('r r anscrint and transla t i on in Bancroft Library~ University 
of Cal ifornia.) Vol. IV, part 4, p . 135. 

3. Ogdin. Adele , The Ca liforn ia Sea Otte r Trade 1784-1848 (Berke 
ley , 1941) , p. 1 5. 

4 . Klebnikov, p. 135 

5 • 0 gd in , p p • 1 6 5 and 61 
Bancroft, H. H. History of California (~an Fra nci s co, 1890) 

vol . I I, p . 307 

6 . Khlebn ikov, p . 136 
~ussian sources use the Julia n c a lendar to estAblish 
their dates. At tha t time the Gre gorian c•l end a r was 12 
d~ ys a he ad of the Julia n which explains the sma ll 
d iscre pancv of datin~ used by ~mer ican historians Kho 
obv i ously did not us e the ca lend a r of the ~astern Orthod ox 
Church. 

7. Ogdin , p . 60 
Tarakanov, "Sta tement d Russian Americ~ ~ol. II, pt 2 

p.5 

8 . o .~J in , p . 61 

0. 7~r&kanov, p . 7 

~ :) . '-''; din, pp . 61 a nd 62 

~ . h~onymous , The Orthodox Word ( Pla t ina 1967) p. 111 
Kov 8 c h , ~~~ .G. The Russi ~'- n Orthodox Church in Rus s ian Amer tc;.;;. 

(Jn iversity of Pittsburgh 1957 ) p. 119-120 

~2 . E? n croft, p. 307 

:J . Orsd in , p . 61 

1. 4 . T ikhmenev, P. "Historical Re vie w of the Origin of the 
·~ u ssi an American Companyn Rus sian America (Bancroft 
1ibrary, Univ. of-Calif. ) p . 274 Ba ncroft p. 307 

15 . o .~:i in p . 61 

: 6 . ~ ikhmenev. pp. 280-281 

~ ? • :l"b id . p. 274 
.. 

~ ' 



19 . 3P ~~roft, p . 307-308 
O~din g ives the s ~me qu ot e but proved that B~ncroft confused 
Tarakanov with Tarasov. p. 198 

2) . 0gd in p . 62 

21o Ogdin p . 169 
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